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IWI VALUES FOR WHENUAKURA (as shown on deed plan OTS-575-36)

The Whenuakura Ecological Area is an area at the southern end of the Pureora Forest Park. 
Whenuakura literally means precious lands. It is a taonga, rich in tribal histories and abundant 
ecology. Ngati Tuwharetoa, particularly their hapu Te Maunga, treasure Whenuakura, their 
customary relationship with its natural environment and their kaitiaki responsibilities to it.

Ngati Tuwharetoa have an ancestral reationship with the lands around Lake Taupo. The 
western shores up to the Flauhungaroa ranges are particularly associated with Te Rangiita’s 
daughter Parekawa. Te Rangiita was paramount chief and a renowned warrior. On his death, 
his daughter Parekawa held mana across the western shores of Lake Taupo and she resided 
at a number of places, including at Ruahine, a peak associated with the Whenuakua 
Ecological Area.

Upon her death, Parekawa’s children inherited their mother’s authority over these lands. Her 
son Kikoreka, followed by his daughter Te Maunga, held sway over the Whenuakura 
Ecological Area. Ngati Te Maunga, a hapu of Ngati Tuwharetoa, maintain their ahikaroa (long, 
undisturbed occupation) and kaitiakitanga based on hereditary and whakapapa rights.

Ngati Tuwharetoa tupuna lived in a number of kainga built at strategic points, including 
Whanganui Bay, Te Rawatanga, Ruahine, Pukeiahua and Oruaiwi. Ruahine was home to the 
Ngati Tuwharetoa tupuna Parekawa, and it is the resting place of Te Maunga. These kainga 
gave ready access to Whenuakura’s rich mahinga kai and resources.

Within Whenuakura there are nineteen streams and springs. The streams on the western side 
of Whenuakura flow into the Pungapunga river and out towards the Whanganui River. The 
waterways on the eastern side of Whenuakura flow into the Whanganui Stream, which 
contains the beautiful Maniatangaroa Falls and Whanganui Falls. The Whanganui Stream 
flows into Taupo Moana (Lake Taupo) at Whanganui Bay. The lands at Whanganui Bay are 
still in Ngati Te Maunga ownership, and their marae stands there to this day.

The streams and waterways within Whenuakura were an important source of freshwater 
mahinga kai. Whenuakura also contains a mature native forest, which provided abundant 
kereru and other edible birds. Birding places within Whenuakura include Putaohore, Te 
Pahoahoa, Te Kowheai Waione, Tekopae a Hape, Panapa, Te Ruapotaka and Te Puka.

Whenuakura also provided a corridor through which peaceful iwi groups travelled in waka, up 
the Whanganui River from the south, or from the north via the Taringamotu River, branching 
into the Pungapunga River and up the Pungapunga Valley to Te Parekura, before crossing by 
foot along the upper reaches of the Whenuakura Plains.

Te Putahitanga is a small lake at the source of the Pungapunga and Whanganui Streams. It is 
the sight of a significant battle between Ngati Te Maunga (and their whanaunga allies) and a 
hostile party from another iwi. Hostilities from other iwi were rare in this area. The other iwi 
was defeated and their dead were buried in the wetlands on the Whenuakura Plains. The 
wetland was renamed Te Parekura.

There are a number of pa associated with and close to Whenuakura. This includes Waiapu pa. 
The Whenuakura area is replete with history, whakapapa, and traditions.

2: NGATI TGWHARETOA VALUES
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2: n g a t i t Ow h a r e t o a  v a l u e s

IWI VALUES FOR PART PUREORA FOREST PARK (WITHIN THE AREA OF INTEREST) 
(as shown on deed plan OTS-575-35)

The Pureora Forest Park covers a large area of native forest on the western part of the Ngati 
Tuwharetoa rohe. It extends from the Tuhua ranges in the south, up along eitherthe 
Hauhungaroa and Hurakia ranges that border the western shore of Taupo Moana (Lake 
Taupo) and northwards into the Waikato River catchment.

Ngati Tuwharetoa interests within the Pureora Forest Park lie within the Taupo Moana (Lake 
Taupo) and Waikato River watersheds. The Ngati Tuwharetoa tupuna Tutetawha gave the 
following korero after travelling into the western watershed and meeting a rangatira of another 
iwi:

"Mai te tihi o nga maunga o Hauhungaroa, ki Hurakia, ki te tihi o Pureora Maunga, tae 
atu ki te taumata o Titiraupenga, ko te marangai e rere ki roto nga awa i te rawhiti o 
enei wai tapu mo te Inanga, mo te Koaro, mo te Kokopu. Nga awa e rere ki te taha 
hauauru o nga tihi o nga maunga, i waihotia mo te Koura, te Tuna me te Piharau. "

"From the peak of the mountain Hauhungaroa, to Hurakia, to the peak o f Pureora 
mountain, to the peak of Titiraupenga, the waters that flow into the eastern rivers are 
set aside for the inanga, the Koaro, and the Kokopu. The rivers that flow to the west of 
these mountains are set aside fo r the Koura, the Tuna and te Piharau."

Although Ngati Tuwharetoa also have interests beyond this rohe, this Overlay Classification 
Statement of Association focuses on the area described by Tutetawha. It includes the Maori 
land blocks known as Pouakani, Tihoi, Waihaha, Flauhungaroa and Waituhi Kuratau.

There are a number of important mountain peaks within the part Pureora Forest Park (within 
the area of interest). In the north, the peaks of Pureora and Titiraupenga dominate the view. 
Fleading southwards, the peaks of Weraroa, Tuhingamata and Tuhua define the skyline. 
These ranges were renowned for their dense forestry (including totara, rimu, matai and 
kahikatea) and the rich bird life including kereru, kaka and kokako.

Ngati Tuwharetoa tupuna built fortified pa sites and kainga across these lands. They occupied 
caves, buried loved ones in urupa and rua koiwi, gathered kai from forest lands, rivers, lakes, 
streams, wet-lands. They knew intimately the fishing-grounds, birding areas and other 
mahinga-kai. They also had abundant plantations of flax of many varieties with which they 
weaved clothing, mats, baskets, ropes and many other uses. They grew hue (calabash) to 
store preserved birds (huahua), kai, rongoa and water.

Ngati Tuwharteoa tupuna travelled from one kainga to another, to cultivate, snare birds and 
catch kokopu and native fish. They knew the seasons well and when to cultivate and hunt. 
They knew the habits of all the bird species: when the birds gorged themselves with certain 
berries that made them fat, drunk, and simple to catch. The snaring-tree was very important 
for this purpose. Hitiri names some of the bird-snaring trees. Rakaupiki was at Titiraupenga. 
Te Rapa was below Pureora. Paiakapurupuru a rimu tree. Tarata, Te Ruakaka a-Tutu and 
Puwharauwhara were totara trees. Te Matai and Taurakumikumi both matai trees. The 
feathers from these birds were worn as adornments and also used for making mats and 
clothing. The birds themselves and feathers where used as adornments worn from the earlobe 
and in the hair.
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Protection Principles for Whenuakura (as shown on deed plan OTS-575-36)

The following Protection Principles are directed at the Minister of Conservation avoiding harm 
to, or the diminishing of Ngati Tuwharetoa values (and in particular, Ngati Te Maunga values) 
related to Whenuakura:

1. He whenua tupuna, he mana, he tapu, he mauri ano tona (An ancestral land, with its 
own mana, tapu and mauri):

(a) protection of wahi tupuna, indigenous flora and fauna, traditional materials and
resources, water and the wider environment within Whenuakura.

2. He tangata whenua: Ko Whenuakura he pou whakapapa, he pou herenga na Ngati 
Tuwharetoa i te ahi ka roa, te kaitiakitanga, te rangatiratanga (The people of the 
land: Whenuakura is a repository of whakapapa, connecting Ngati Tuwharetoa with their 
ancestral fires, kaitiakitanga and rangatiratanga):

(a) recognition of the mana, kaitiakitanga and tikanga of Ngati Tuwharetoa with regard 
to Whenuakura;

(b) respect for Ngati Tuwharetoa tikanga and kaitiakitanga within Whenuakura;

(c) respect for the relationship of Ngati Tuwharetoa with Whenuakura, and 
encouraging others to respect that relationship;

(d) accurate portrayal of the association of Ngati Tuwharetoa with Whenuakura; and

(e) recognition of the interest of Ngati Tuwharetoa in actively protecting native species 
within Whenuakura including, but not limited to, kereru and pikopiko.

3. Kua toro te mate me whakaora rawa (the wellbeing of Whenuakura must be restored). 

Actions by the Director General of Conservation in relation to the Protection

The following actions will be taken by the Department of Conservation in relation to the
Protection Principles:

(a) Department of Conservation staff, contractors, conservation board members, 
concessionaires and the public will be provided with information about Ngati 
Tuwharetoa values and the existence of the overlay classification and will be 
encouraged to respect the association Ngati Tuwharetoa have with Whenuakura;

(b) the Department of Conservation will work with Ngati Tuwharetoa on the design and 
location of new signs to discourage inappropriate behaviour, including vehicle 
access through and across Whenuakura, fossicking, the modification of wahi tapu 
sites and disturbance of other taonga;

(c) the public will be informed that the removal of all rubbish and wastes from 
Whenuakura is required;

(d) Ngati Tuwharetoa association with Whenuakura will be accurately portrayed in all 
new Department of Conservation information and educational material;

Principles
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(e) Ngati Te Maunga (with the support of Te Kotahitanga) will be consulted regarding 
any proposed Department of Conservation public information or educational 
material relating to Whenuakura, and the Department of Conservation will only use 
Ngati Tuwharetoa cultural information with the consent of Te Kotahitanga (in 
support of Ngati Te Maunga);

(f) significant earthworks and disturbances of soil and/or vegetation will be avoided 
wherever possible;

(g) where significant earthworks and disturbances of soil and/or vegetation cannot be 
avoided, Te Kotahitanga will be consulted at an early stage and particular regard 
will be had to their views, including those relating to koiwi (human remains) and 
archaeological sites;

(h) any koiwi (human remains) or other taonga found or uncovered by the Department 
of Conservation will be left untouched and Te Kotahitanga informed as soon as 
possible to enable Ngati Tuwharetoa (and in particular, Ngati Te Maunga) to deal 
with the koiwi or taonga in accordance with their tikanga;

(i) the Department of Conservation will work with Ngati Te Maunga to identify 
opportunities to involve Ngati Te Maunga in programmes within Whenuakura, 
including native species management programmes, pest control and ranger duties; 
and

(j) the Department of Conservation will ensure that applicants for concessions, 
permits and any other rights affecting Whenuakura engage at any early stage with 
Ngati Te Maunga,
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